This program is approved for 9 NAPNAP contact hours of which 9 contain pharmacological content per the National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners continuing education guidelines. This conference is without bias of any commercial product or drug.

Disclosures: Planners & presenters have no conflict of interest related to this program. This program is pending approval from OBN for Category A Law CE in conjunction with Akron Children’s Hospital.
CONFERENCE

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION BEFORE 4/01/15

NAPNAP MEMBER NONMEMBER
BOTH $150 $200
FRIDAY $125 $150
SATURDAY $60

Student Pricing: $60 with faculty letter

REGISTRATION FEES AFTER 4/01/15

NAPNAP MEMBER NONMEMBER
BOTH $300 $300
FRIDAY $300 $300
SATURDAY $300 $300

Registration will close 4/13/15 and there will be NO onsite registration

Embassy Suites Columbus
2700 Corporate Exchange Drive
Columbus Oh 43231
614-890-8600

GROUP RATE AVAILABLE FOR LIMITED TIME

PLEASE MAKE YOUR OWN RESERVATIONS

MAIL REGISTRATIONS AND CHECKS TO:
OHIO NAPNAP
BOX 634
ZOAR, OHIO 44697

REGISTRATION

Name_________________________________
Address_______________________________
Email___________________________________
Phone__________________________________

Current NAPNAP Member:
Yes____#________________ No__________

Both Days____/$__________
Friday Only____/$____________
Saturday Only____/$___________

Special Diet Need_______________________

PHOTO RELEASE STATEMENT:
NAPNAP may take photographs during the conference. The photographs may be used for NAPNAP's newsletter, publications or media releases or website. NAPNAP does not intend to use these photographs in any manner other than for the purposes stated above. Please indicate your permission for NAPNAP to use your photograph in this manner during your online registration or by signing the release statement on the registration form. If you do not indicate a preference, we will assume you DO give your permission.

I DO or I DO NOT give permission for my image to be used as described above.

Signature:_____________________________
FACULTY:
Judy Pitts: RN, MSN CPNP Nationwide Children's Hospital Division of Pulmonology
Tamara Yates, RN, BSN - Nurse Education Consultant ODH, Bureau of Infectious Disease
Lauren Renner, RN, MS, PNP-PC/AC - Nationwide Children's Hospital Comprehensive Pain Management Team
Sharon Wrona, RN-BC, MS, PNP-PC, PMHS- Nationwide Children's Hospital Clinical Leader APN Comprehensive Pain Service
Jo Ellen Lee, MSN, APRN- Nationwide Children's Hospital APRN Division of Neurology
Maria Laderman, MSN, APRN Nationwide Children's Hospital APRN Division of Neurology
Michael Reed, Pharm D, FCCP, FCP - Director, the Rebecca D Considine Research Institute: Director of Clinical Pharmacology and Toxicology Chair,
James Duffee, MD, MPH- Pediatrician, Child Psychiatrist,
Eva Fried, DNP, MS, CRNP, WHNP-BC- Assistant Professor, Otterbein University
Angela Blankenship, RN, MS, CPNP AC/PC- CTICU APRN Clinical leader, the Heart Center,
Susan Meyer, MS, RN, CPNP, PMHS-PNP Developmental Pediatrics Dayton Children’s Hospital, Health Adjunct Faculty Wright State University, Miami Valley College of Nursing and
Keeley Harding MS, CNP-APRN Consultant

OBJECTIVES:
ASTHMA: identify new and appropriate medications for chronic asthma management
   identify where to find easy to use resources for asthma medication education
   review the Expert Paqnel Recommendations III and Gina guidelines for asthma treatment
IMMUNIZATIONS: Review current immunization recommendations and requirements according to ACIP standards
   review updates to current and new immunizations available for 2015
OPIOID/CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES: describe the risk factors for substance abuse in children and young adults
   describe the legislative changes state and nationally with regards to controlled substances.
   identify practice changes for adhering to legislative changes and improve safety with prescribing of opioids
   discuss newer opioids on the market
MIGRAINE MEDICATIONS: identify dx characteristics of pediatric migraine headaches
   Identify common preventative medicines used for pediatric migraines
   identify common rescue (acute treatment) medicines used for pediatric migraines
MEDICAL MARIJUANA: outline the hx and impact of recreational and medical marijuana use particularly in youth
   describe the youth use of marijuana for recreational and/or medical purposes
   define the role of marijuana in today's society
PEDIATRIC PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY:
    describe pharmacological management of anxiety and depression
    discuss commonly used medications for ADHD and prescribing responsibilities

CONTRACEPTIVES: describe one model for reproductive life planning
    describe use of USMEC tool to guide selection of appropriate contraceptive method for the adolescent patient
    understand the non-contraceptive benefits of contraceptive therapy

ICU PHARMACOLOGY: discuss acute care pharmacology
    discuss commonly used medications and their therapeutic monitoring of effectiveness

AUTISM MEDS: review the behavioral symptoms associated with autism spectrum disorder
    review medications often used to treat behavioral symptoms associated with ASD

LAW UPDATE: discuss select laws and rules pertaining to APRNs in Ohio
    discuss the recently adopted laws and rules impacting APRN practice in Ohio

CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES
At the conclusion of the conference the attendee will be able to:
1. Explain the pharmacodynamics of a variety of drugs used to treat various primary and acute care conditions
2. Discuss the options to maximize effective therapeutic regimes, minimize adverse response, and determine effectiveness
3. Discuss the legal aspects of prescribing and providing medications